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MU, O. U'BBY
Is our authorized egeLit for the sale and
delivery of the Democrat in Jeflerson- -

ville. Our subscribers will please call ou
Mr. Curry for sny information in regard

to iu Ary s3ver!isemeiits or Job work
wanlei by the citizens of Jeffereonville,
if to Mr. Curry 'a care, V ill be

et tended to.

ff TLe radicals hope, by diefmu
diking white men f e3 enfranchising the
blacks, thst, although it turns the South
ern States into ilsyti or Jamaica,
they wiU I able to obtain the vote
of these Slates, nd thus retain the power
th-- already Lol 1. To this moiuure of
Hack voi,fjpf if we are to believe the fi

neaker8 of their rar,vi be
I'jidiculs f f this Sute do not consent.

ofXiivinir in purer tlui 'bi'Lcre, less d

Ly the hos;ile passions that still live
and naiiie iu ihe .Suthorn Ste?, they are
enabled, from their lauiiliarity with the
colored population, to feee that they are
r 1 ye!, k! ir-- t, jual.eu s race lo

t ue prave rcspoi tlLiliiy of siding in
cotiirollii-- tLe policy of tLe corntry. The
Kiasrea of iLeiii, Lhereforp, only look to
that as w.t iiliitiiate result, when the

Lp3 ben eJucattd up lo the capacity
f ciilr;; a vote. As iminbcm, however,

of the oranizjttion in tLe United States,
icd 6.ippoittrs of Congress, they un-

doubtedly prouaote the designs of the
lladicalii.

VLile msn ii thus laloring to bring
about a condition that converts the South-
ern States into bl:;ck republics, a Higher
Power is werkirg out a diilerent result
by cstural laws.

The authorities of Mississippi provided It
for taking the census of that btate lat
year. Tue Cgures are euggestive. The be
tuUl alatla ia '! wj as loliows:

ru,- -

la l.syj the airerega-.- pop- - :M:inn to

;; - r.
Tnu: "MLS"

T e decreas? during the bix years, from it
0 to ! to

theii :,
The ratio ol increase, from 1S00 to 1'X),

cf wLites, was about twenty per cent.,
and of blacks souietuing more than forty
ler enit. byThis cecresse cf the whites, who bore
the brunt o! the coLilict, is caused by the
war. The biscks Lai less to 6uffer on
this account in the field; but we will take
11 fcs exhibiting the comparative powers
of e ndurance cf the two racf-s- . The li'.axk
lose six to one in six years, or annually
ihey lose a unit, while the whites lose
a fraction of one-- s xth. If the produc
tiveness of the two rsces was to continue
ss U fore the war, tM increase of the
ucks over the whiles would be .034 per
cent. This is obtained by subtracting the
d. rcijee in the ratio cf decrease between
Uie whites jnd biscks from the difference
in ratio of increase.

This ratio of increase is founded, how-vt- r,

upon the statistics of IvV) and lNiO.
At tii- -t time there wus to condition to
Lsturb the rroiifie nature of the blacks.

d and cared for, free from anx-
ieties, and constantly engaged in healthy,
harjj employment, the proporii-j- of in-

crease was twenty ceat. over that oi
the whiles. to

The now, compelled to seek
to longer with any fixed

home, has failed to increase. His condi-li-n- is

reversed, by losing six times the
population of trje whites. Still it is poe- -

e. hle tbfct, fur a few years at least, he insy
continue to produce iu a ratio not more
than equal to the white, and to lose iu the
jiecise ratio of endurance quoted. In
Low few years will it be before the nu
merical strength of the two races will be
revred? We have to add o this in ad- -

caon. ine mru tue white man in- -

reuses the more rnpii will the propor-i:o- u

Ucim. 1'r.e incrc-a--- will finally
le ty a ttr.cat snl not arithmetical
1 Jpor.iou ; 'ur it is the tendency of the
stroi'gr-- ii'e friiher to enslave the weaker
er .r;eii out. 1 lie blacks, too, are in
tb" ct uj.t ;..,u c.f a man livii;gon his capi

, v. Liie Le white race has the whole
v.or.a to draw cu. While immigration of
th:u very laborirg class that drives out
itje upgro is coulicu?.iiy pouring into the

while tLe blacks are wasting
w:y u.tir iiuistion. The result

i'-- s.u...y, u..ra:y anu
.r..., it j .g.siKiioa ly Congress

:r Sites Ci3 altt-- the fixed laws of Ma
ture.

la ins inef.ub".Ie, until mature Les
w.itc--u out her problem to the satisfac--
t.;n veiy body but Radical poiiticiars,

e ub.e 10 i cd ure the quackeries of
Brovinlow j;r.d ethers of that ilk, who
v ou' d l.ke to abolikh or imprison catu-- e

jsu "slae-drivc-r.- " It will be worked
-t in borrow aud Hibultioa, and a geu

f.b.-- mux pis the white man
resumes tLe control in the tiouth Lis
j iysicui as veil as mental development
xias given Lim.

The era will, ur.d .ubtedly, be letarded
though it canuol be bioprd by that kind
ol b'tlslPtion that discourages vhite end
:ralion to tlie rsou bern relates, aud the
S,.u'h ill su Jer by it, cor will the Nor
scfjc. The country is like a human

ldy, to every part of which the nerves
oi siTsa'ion refi ll, End we cannot wound
cue part without its atlecting the who!

bndv.
I: iiity 1j l uiv rously said that this

j.r'.i. leis euccuragirg to our grandchih
dien. Well, we fcupoose it ii fair. We
were tot as wise as our fathers, and
brought these calamities on ourselves,
fci;d we ought to bear them. If those who
o.ime atitr us tire wiser and escape it
they desezve their security.

trThe telegraph states that General
Thomas, in private conversation, says Le
wiil pursuethe same line of joliey adopt
t il by SheridoU. We have r.o confidence
in these lellows who rejort "private con
versatioi," and think Thomas a man of
too sound common sense to pursue
course that serves to stitl further alienate
the Southern people from their Govern
iteLd.

Ja-Tb-
e Journal and Courier, jester

dy, came out simultaneously on the
"rights of minorities." We are a little
interested in the subject ourselves, and
wish them luck. lVrhai they bave
b arred the infinitesimal Iraction their
j ; r'y is cf the whole population of the
country.

THE LOUISVILLE D.
VOLU3IE XXIV.

A tlovo In (be Right Direction,
At the meeting of the General Council

on last Friday night John G. Baxter,
Esq., Alderman from the Seventh ward,
and President of the house of refuge, in-

troduced a preamble and resolutioiii?,
which were pas&ed by the Board of Al
dermen, having in view the purchase of, 'moiices ils sessiou on the
say 500 to 1,000 acres of good land, on 'Irt Monday in October. 'Wo have beeu
some public road within from five to leu .pleased and proud to see words of com-luile- s

of the city, for the erection of suit- - uiendaiion ol this fine college and its pro-abl- e

houses of refuge lor boys and pir!?, ft sors iu some of our Southern
and wcrkhonse. !chsi:feeL:, aud promised ourselves the

These tbre institutions are located too pleasure of reprinting them, but the
(ho city at present, and Lave too lit-- : llers wt,re mislaid. We cordially unite

tie ground attached to them for f;irm pur- - wi-- th. m in the opinion that this is the
poses. It is well known that a new woik-- , est institution in the country to obtain a
house mut soon lie built at s:nne other thorough, and practical
locality. The nuarrie?, the only nvaia-- ,

ble lalwr to the inmate?, are about ox- -

haueted, and the present building is rot
fit to live in.

Tbo project is a good one, and if can ird
out these three institutions chu be made

At present they t the
city over thirty thousand dollars aunuul- -

ly. The present grounds and buildirgs
occupied ly these different institutions
could be sold for : suflicieut amount to
purchase a large body of land and ereel
suitst;e improvements for the lr.stitu-- 1

tions, and leave beside a surplus sufticif-Li- t

to sleek them. What is rov an onerous experience, high and echo-ta- x

would thus become self supporting. latic and excellent instruct- -

Beside, ia every point of view it strikes
us it would work ber.eSei.1n3- - better for
the inmates, and better for the good gov-

ernment of these institutions, to s.y
nothiDg of the mateiial ai;d important
lact that they could thus be made

We hcje the Council will act promptly
in this matter. It will take some time to
pun base the land and enct such build
ings as are suited to the inmates of the
different institutions. The present house

refuge for loys is lull of inmates.
The girls, as well as the should be

watched and 6aved from ruin, and in the
new buildings a suitable provision should
be made for them.

The plan euggested by Mr. will j

Qotcwtthe oity anything. Ibe f;;le of,
present buildings snd groutids will more
ibau purchase tbe laud ard erect

necessary upon soma suitable
site, where ample grounds and proper
departments of labor will save (he cor
poration at least thirty thousand dollars
annually, and greatly assist in the
proper and efficient organization cf these
several institutions.

Serions Illness cf iov. Helm.
We r?;ret to learn that the Hon. John

Helm, Governor elect, is suffering
from serious illness, of a nervous charac-(er- ,

at hi residence, near Elizabethtown.
is thought bv Lis rhvsicians that his

itease is of such a character that it will
impossible for bbu to ha present at

Frankfort, ou the day of iu?.uguraliDn,
Tuesday, Septembsr 3d. In that evetd,
we presume, the oath of office will have

ba administered at his home.
In 1S51, upon the occasion of the inau

guration of Governor Towell, that dis-
tinguished gentleman was so unwell that

was thought scarcely possiVe for him
eppear. Yet he did so, though feeble,

emaciated and upon crutches. We hoi e

Governor elect may be equally fortu-

nate.

A PX)R Reward. The Ob rrer and
Reporter erys Wolford is fit to lie honored

the Executive Chief Magistrate of
Kentucky. Wolford honored by Helm!
The true honors ought t ) be on the other
side.

fcSjUThe Journal thinks a paragraph in
our paper was hatched cut ol an "addled
egg." It was hatched out o." a blunder-
ing pun in the Journal, end the Journal
rightly describes its egg.

tluTbe Journal quarrels with our re
moving its cuticle in common phrases
instead of sounding rhetoric. The skin,

observe, comes off as readily to a
pocket-kcif- e as a sca'pvl.

?&,The negroes iu the South, says the
Journal, "no l;cger smell," s.s freedom
hss deodorized them. More likely because
the poor wretches haven't a (s)ceut in
the world.

lTne Journal says we murdered
Byron's verse. Its cwn account of Lis
morals ought to sat isfy the Journal of our
lib?ralily, as our sentiments are shown

be to him.

taT"Our naval force has been repulsed
by the Indians on the island of Formosa,
and Chinese aid is invoked. When they
oome, there will be quite another Cpigite.il

of war to tell.

32? The new petroleum steamer of C.n- -

cinnali proved a flying machine. The
fire burned in the furnace and the chim
ney-flu-

("Tte Journal estimates the State
vote at 13o,000. That is about fifty or
sixty thousand under the actual vole of
the Stste.

tSSheridau pretends to take his re
moval very coolly, but every oae knows
he was very much "put out."

IteyA State paper says its patty will
hold the State till, Ac. Ah. my mnn. bet
er keep out of the till.

Sa,Tbe capture of Pusacoia Larbor
bummers was found to be pretty good
Pickens and stealin's.

t5iSome of the soldiers of Kentucky
regiments, we ohserve, continue their

efforts.

professed a desire to "make
ghost of Lim that lets me," but they

woul In t let him.

A Warm; to the Sec ketary of 1111
Treasury of the Good Ship America.
Brokers ahead !

'Theile's of grease, where burn
ing Sappho loved and sung," differs from
petroleum "ile."

cattle on a railroad shows

feyHogs cannot be cairied on fehip- -

I Jt i. . . .uuaru, lur war umy wouia eai tue masi.i
t5The "strains" of some singers are

more perceptible to sight than bearing.

sl.ii.The results of an old churning are
like a steam ram very strong butt-er- .

HaJTUsiug Sickles is a poor way to hai-ve- st

a crop of Southern loyalty.

learn llule-pla- j icg all that hi
necessary is proper looter.

$T Radicals claim to go to the reel of
the matter. So does a hog.

tfciyTke treasury i its lat legs, and
they are shin plastered.

?"The oldest woman in the world is
Anna Dominy.

is a good ship with an
indifferent Helm.

Bootee and Beauty. The little-loote- d

Kentucky girls.

A Child Falls from a Third story-
Window. About dark Friday evening a
serious accident oocumd at the corner of
Seventh and Grayson streets. A chilJ,
about six years cf age, whose name we
oouid not learn, Ml from the third-stor-

window ofthe building to the pavement
n.b,. ,.n ,i, 1.. .,,.,1 ........

J t"'m u"u
of its legs and one arm broken. Last
night the child was lying in a very crit- -

ical condition, with but little hopes of its
I rexvery.

Eiduofttiunal.

twenty-secon- d

philosophic

profeifsioual
afutinment?,

unflagging"

By rofereuce to our columns list of the
v..... i ,.1. j 1

in the State will be found.
The Law Department of the University of

Louit-i'U'e- with the ablest faculty of any
similar institution in the West, eom- -

::now ie..go of the profound and brilliant
pro.'cct.i of the law. P.esides, Ijouisville
is i'lviiiogly healthy and attractive.

i il Ihpart nicid of the Louisville Uni- -

nr&tty commences its regulnr ses- -

sion ir.e week af er the Law Collo,
of the E:imo University, under charge of
the following experien-ei- l and accom
piislied f.iculty: J. M. Uodine, M. !.,
Deau of the faculty; T. S. Bell, II. Mil- -
ler, L,. Powell, L. Itogers, G. W. Bayless
H. M. Bullitt, C. W. Wright, I). W. Yan- -
dej, r. 1 . Satterwhite, These are all
practical physicians and surgeons of ripe

ors.
V.'e v. we add a college of arts

.111 J : ci' :cea to the other departments of
the University.

The Kentucky School 0 Median. This
favorite institution is under charge of an
experienced, faculty, cf the following
gentlemen: Prof, Li. J. Frszee, Dean 01

the Kentucky School of Medicine; B?iij
W. Dudley, J. A. Ireland, II. B. Cook, J.
W. IJsnson, James M. Ilol'oway, J. W.
Maxwell, J. S. Morel, W.Talbot Owen,
1". A. Seymour. Ibis is a thoroughly
progressive school, of high reputation,
which tho present able faculty will sus
tain and adorn with new luster.

Sekcnk it Harney's OAhciatc Aciulcmv.
vye r.vr(.tod the waut of a college oi
ArU i::id Scions in the Louisville Uui- -

versi'y. This deficiency is supplied in
the coming year by an academy or col-

lege under qualified and able professors.
Professors Sehenk and Harney are well
known and favorite teachers of this city,
thoroughly educated and with an absorb-
ing interest in their profession. Professor
Schenk, as professor of classics, is unri-
valled, and is experienced by service in
the High School and other institutions
in Europe and America. Professor Har-

ney
to

Las had experience as professor of
mathematics ia the High School, the
Prefebyteiian College, of this city, and
other institutions of learning. These gen- -

tlemen contemplate the incorporation of
their institution at the ensuing session
of the Legislature, and when proper a

can be made for a drill
ground they also design connecting a
urlilary department with the institution,
under care of Captain Harney, whose ex-

perience as a cavalry and infantry offi-

cer iu the Mexican war and the war of
the rebellion suiiicient guarantee of
his q'.tal ideations,

Th; Auy:v'z C A'cje. This favorite in-

stitution, iu the pleasant town of Augusta,
in Bracken county, commences its session
under the presidency of that excellent
and talented gentleman, Professor t,

assisted by a corps of instructors,
graduates ' f the University of Virginia,
and Glenwood Female Seminary, N. II.
We cordially recommend it. a

Prof. B. B. Jliintoon's School for Boys,
Opens September 21. The Professor has
won are putation of which he should be
ptoad, as a kindly and thorough in-

structor, that make3 himself alike popu-

lar vith parents and pupils.
Grant fc Bu'lo-'-f School for Young Ladies

a id 6'i;?;. These gentlemen are too well
known to need extended notice. Prof.
Baticr h:-- long been endeared to our
eiilz ns by Lis gentle and cflVctionate dis-

position, that grace and ornament his
high scholastic attainments. Prof. Grant
has also won hosts of friends and ad-

min ri by his accomplishments and
fcth ;lai ship. and by his admirable

qualities. They are assisted
by a corps of carefully selected instructors,
whose aim is to advance their pupils in
the graceful arts, sciences and winning
accomplishments of the beautiful belles
r f Kentucky and of the South.

J,-v- ilaryaret While's School We have
heretofore noticed. She is one of the
most excellent and successful teachers in
this city.

Mrs. W. B. Xold's Female Seminary, situ
ated on beautif ul grounds, commences on
the 2J. This adrnirabla lady, whose at-

tainments are only equaled by her win-

ning address and unequaled ability in
importing knowledge, is aided by a corps
of teachers whom she has selected with
juJicious carefulness to fulfill the duties
devolving upon them. It is a pleasure to
recommend her school to parents, know
inghow much her care and instruction
will surpass our commendations.

Js V. Jlirbtiroux and Miss Belle
l'e r's school lor girls opens on the first
Monday iu September. We most cordial-

ly approve of the commendations of these
ladies' school given by a correspondent
below:;r it;? I.nu.sviUe .ar.J.iy Deuiociat.l

In the Educational Department of last
Sunday's Democrat is a brief notice,

leof vaehof fie private schools
iville, and which are advertised

in that paper. Doub:le.--s by an oversight,
no reference was made to the following

School i oR i ni M iss H Barbarous and M

s..i.- w ol open a sciexi f ir is. ou tue liret
in .s p ember, hi lo. M, south tide of

liesliiln s;i I. O. tweeu Fir-- t and Brook. A lim-
ped ihio.ii-- of pupils received a boarders. For
lerm und r particulars, a'ply on the premises
to jili.s il. lluibaroux.

1 llierelore bej; that you will correct the
erroneous impression that might be cre-
ated by this omission ; and I avail myself
of ihe occasion, while calling your atten-
tion to tMs maiter, to say a lew words in
commendiiioa of these modest and most
worthy young ladies,

T:,i, .rJ.il'i I. , I.e.. un.1
ij;JVe ,.0ioiily long experience in teaching.

ana ennobling toe sentiments and cuar- -

acters ol the child re u placed under their
..mri, ..il. I llllx 1M Oil.. I ..KM. I 'hub"" ....v..
head and ihe heart, and children are
taught to do right and be good from prin-
ciple, and not alone lrom impulse; and
thus are implanted in the tender minds,
like seeds that grow and become firmly
root"d, the genuine instincts of virtue aud
modesty and true delicacy and refine-
ment o' feeling. Consequently, as thsir
little scholars have grow n up, they have
developed into noble-minde- d Christian
women, iu the strictest sense of that term.

Miss Henrietta Barbaroux, being of
French parentage, has spoken the French
language from her infancy, and has a
happy talent lor teaching others to speak
lhai language fluently and correctly.
Site is n t and accomplished lady,
cheerful iu her disposition, energetic in
character and refined in manners and

Sho is one 01 those rare womeu
w iio, with brilliant mental endowments
thoroughly trained aud educated, is

guided aud governed by her
btrorg, matter-of-fa- com-
mon sense. She is a pew-hol- r in Cal-
vary church, and the young ladies board-ic- g

in ibe family will attend that churchwnh her, unless some other is preferred
by their parents.

Miss Belie 1 Vers is the daughter of theate iv. B. O. Peers, who acted as the
o.uis.uLteuaeuioi public schools inKentucky, an i who aided, more than anyother person, j., introi,ucing and

pUviie school system in thisS!'e. He devoted h;H r.t o. i..
j education, but, like all pioneers was inadvance of his age. Hi8 daughtereducated under the personal
i'.ite ot that great i,,l brilliant man
Bishop Doaue, at St. Mary's Hall Knr'
bngton, N. J , and graduated with the

st honor. No teacher has prored
J . O...TI.77" Mr. iT i J,1 iraining

ruiirnoua Mom giiin mm Doys. Hy

the conductor to be governed by a low-- ! but also a remarkable faculty for
iag instruction to others, aud for elevating

a

ou

fcTKentucky

a

i5, 1867.
fin mi mi Mini n i ii hi i

her patience and gonlleness, her perse
veriug kindness and umiring vigiianc",
she majricallv translorms her little schol

intelligence and virtue,
In saying this I but express the grate

ful experience of all of her patrons.
The only objection that can bo found

to this school is that tho tuition lee is
too low. These young ladies are too
modest to appreciate their own merits.

K
Miss T,ydia Scoggin, an accomplished

young lady, reopens her school for boys
on the 21. Sho meets with remarkable
success in the dillieult duties of advanc-
ing boys, and deserves patronage.

Select Primary School. We ,oneli,de
with reference to the school of Mra. G. A.
Chase for j'oung children. She is an ac
complished lady of very superior talent,
and will fill her instructions v. ith pleas
ant and valuable graco and relinemunt.
It is as well for the child to begia to learn
line manners, and polite considerate be-

havior, as to advance in othr important
studies. To (be ordinary studies is
added instructions in vocal music and
French. Sho will endear herself to
parents and children, we feel assured, and
recommend her school.

Kentucky Farmer' i'ln- b-Tlie
meeting Yesterday.

We are glad to see that the great im-

portance of the organization of a Far-
mers' Club in this vicinity is being agita-
ted. In almost every city of any si.o
such an organization exists, and it has al-

ways proved of great advantage, not
only to the farmer, but to the produce
dealers. Yesterday afternoon a number
of the most influential farmers of Jeffer-
son county held a meeting iu tlie large
room over Walker's Exchange, ou Third
street.

Dr. Murray stated (be oi jct of tho so
ciety they were about to establish, was to
liscuss every thing perbdnlrg to agricul
ture. He held that the roeirty, v. hen or
ganized, shou'd have a room, where they
would rpeet once a rveek, and where all
things pertaining to the interest of the far
mer would Ihs discussed.

Mr. Dick Hei r remarked that there was
not a city of any K.izo in tho United Stalts
that did not support a club of the kind.
One great object of such clubs, ho said,
was to have a room where the farmer
could exhibit samples of his stocks, and
make sales.

Mr. Benson Ormsby held that with a
club of this kind organized, the prices of
the products of the soil could be regulated.

Alter some lurther discussion, the fol-

lowing officers were elected temporarily,
act until the club iall bo regularly or-

ganized:
Alfred Herr, President.
Dr. Murray, Vice President.
W. E Milton, Corresponding Secretary.
W. W.Young, Recording Secretary.
Joshua Parks, Treasurer.
A committee, consisting of Dr. Murray,

Hamilton Ormsby, II. II. Bulliumeyer,
Richard Herr and Boyd Winchester, was
appointed to have published a prospectus

General
movement robes

suggestions made
manner club

xa9hville
meeting attem,)ted

Saturday afternoon. Fish
only farmer,

01 city interesieu in
organization and perpetuation

club of kind, wo that
movement will receive their sup-
port. meeting next Saturday

large one, club at
permanently organized.

Youxa Men's Christian Association
CoM.Minti-.s- parlor of You:.g
Men's Christian Association will open

y, from half-pas- t o'clock,
meeting committees.

Active members who wish
make themselves teaching iu

city hospital, alms-

house, Sunday schools,
inviteu to promptly at
named, when they will assigned, as

as practicable, the:r
cuoice. xu assocauou na iu
inaugurated most excellent

Sabbath, committee! bave
been successful doing much

good, their is small to
accomplish good that done.

young find profitable
or pleasant way of spending Sabbath
afternoon than joining these
committees. The work is profitable aud
instructive alike himell and
whose J labors. laborers
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Billiards. number celebrated messenger
tho information as

the Delmonico junction with

Thomas heard
the

the
.a

the bealino- - to hts captors his

his opponent 2S1 points. The larcest iud.
148 points, was made by Parker's
highest count being 111. average
was 10? J, Parker's was 12

the was upon
one the celebrated tables J. M.

Co., ol wasclosed,
Mr. Coon executed Ecme very

were warmly applauded.
night there will another iu;

match game between Messrs. Coon and'1'1"!
Parker at the Louisville

A Villainous Deed An Attempt to
Throw the Nashville the
Track. On Friday morning obstrui-tion- s

the the
Louisville aud Nashville
Richlr.nd station. The
bound for city, that left Nashville at
5 o'clock, thundering along, for-

tunately the engineer the obsta-

cles checked the ?peed the locomo-

tive. A handsome reward will
by the be increased

Goverur.r Biownlow, for the appre-

hension the who placed the ob-

structions on the road. The safely of the
traveling requires that the
perpetrators villainous deeds....
Should 00 orougui to griei.

lQyThe Melcuer, whose name
appeared in the Democrat Friday
morning as connected with a

charge stealing money, not the
Melcher, gasfitter, a workman in

the Brobsfou. John
is young exemplary

good character, and we take
pleasure in relieving him from un-

favorable the
proceedings might occasion in the minds

those who are not personally ac-

quainted with him.

Match Game Billiards. We un-

derstand that those persons fond of an ex
citing of billiards bave an op
portunity of witnessing most excellent

the in the Louisville Hotel
at o'clock. Messr3.

W. Coon, of Frank
Parker, this city, will play

B th gentlemen are very
players, contest
interest.

and Rookawav Stolen. On
Friday afternoon J. McLaughlin
calks! at the Mf-j- . Barrow and
hire 1 a horse rocks which was
to return the but

returning it be made off. A descrip-
tion the horse and rockaway, as well
as be our
advertising columns.

NtfALL, TALK.
Bev. Robinson, D. , in Free

Christian facetiously
the Breckinridge wing of the West

Lexington Presbytery, the
and the Assembly
"Omissionary." The Eureka and
Eaglo Base Ball clubs will play the

a seiiesof games morrow afternoon,
at Cottar Hill Park, beginning at 3 o'clock

are glad to observe that the ven
exterior of tho First Presbyterian

church, corner of Sixth Green, is
ing handsomely refitted. has here
tofore been altogether too somber
and gloomy in appearance, even
for a Presbyterian true blue
Thanks to Staadeker, Esq., firm
of Bimberger, Staadeker A. Co., lor late
Eastern General Jefferson C.
Davis, lte command here, arrived nt
Portland, Oregon, 15th, assumed
ch irgeof the Departmeut of Oregon

ays tho New World: "Ex-Go-

has gone to practicing in
Louisville." No, he hasn't, but he in
tends so doing, and our bar possess
then no abler or purer member. With
his talented there will be a firm

ability and success More clouds
rolling and pattering rain-

drops yesterday, but the parched earth
still pants for a continuance
of these heavenly
We have a pleasant gossipping letter from
Crab Orchard, regtet that our adver-

tisers, who becoming legion, have
crowded it out. It hereafter find a
place, for its though effervescent,
will lose none of its sparkle by a little
further bottling up The sun went
down clear and brilliant last evening,
augury a Sabbath, well-fille- d

churches, pretty toilettes on the
and in the pew? Our friend, Wm.
Mituger, the will-know- and popular
job printer, corner ol Third and Jefferson,
comes long-live- stock, as witness
ttie following, relative a member of his
family. Insurance companies might well
take 'risks on such persons:

)n Tuesday, Augnst 13th, Eunice
Munstrr, widow of the late General Ivl- -
nuiii!T Munger, celebrated the 100th anni-
versary of her birth, the residence
of son, Mr. Munger, in
Piqua. About one hundred descend-
ants an number friends
were present. General Munger died
in ls.")0, at the age 87. Both
and his wile were born Connecti-
cut; were married in 17S5, came
to Ohio in 17!8. General Munger served
in tlia war 1S12. Mis widow ia in toler-sbl- e

may survive two or
three years longer, though, says
in the Dayton Journal, she speaks of
departure with entire unconcern, having
lost her interest iu living. faculties
are decaying, memory especially, re-
taining out Jittle of the passing of
her earlier life. mother lived to be
nicety-seve- or eight years age.

A beautifully engraved card has
Lo?:i issued to the of the
Base Club. is faithful

of a "home run." They may be

t,.,m the -- tation.
for they had bought tickets. Fish
w as too quick on trigger for the ras-

cals.

Eseape i a SSorderer The AU'ttir
Involved In JJjstery.

In yesterday morning's Democrat we
gave an account the of Joshua
Dorsey, charged with the killing of Mr.
Dunc.sn at Nolin, Hardin county, Ky.
Mr. Dorsey was arrested in Indiaua
fhiough the Pgenc of Mr. Ben.
who knew him, and officers making
tho arrest brought him to New Albany,

iustead of transferring him this
siJe of the river at that point, took
N Albany and Jetiersouville railroad.
anJ arrlvcd iu Jeffersonville on Thursday
, ;,rlt

Mr tievhl himself to
,. f , reward for the

forth objects of club, and obfaineJ at office of clerks of
inviting the of the county in gen- - Council Judges Pirtle and
eral to give a sup- - Muir, baviDg laid aside of office
port. Various were in are sojourning at
regard to in which Cl&h Orchard springs The two Shys,
should b3 organized, after which the vrll0 murdereJ a ncgro a

adjourned to meet again I.ishts siacef to shc.ot cjap-sam-e

place next tain of Neville road,
Not i)eo:iU..e ho would not tLelll to ri.le
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terday, and those fond of that fine game otilte(i abore, and Marshal A., in
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Filth street, now owned by E to Jeffersoaville, where they of
Fields, to witness a match gsmo between paities, but could gain no informa-J- .
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considerable

Nolin to hold on and not pay over any
pattof reward until the matter was
deciited as lo whom they were entitled to
pay it.

Marshal Akers, of New Albany, under-
took to arrange things, and accordingly
sent a messenger to settle it, but
imagine the surprise of all that Dorsey
had not arived there, nor had he been
heard from except the report of his ar- -

release, and is again lrecj. aluj rie
the whole thing is involved in mystery,
aud we wait further developments with
anxiety

Mortunry Rejtrt.
Health Office, )

Louisville, August 2o, 107.
The following is a list of deaths report-

ed at U?alth Office for week end
August 2 1, 1807:
era Inlailum i1
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St. Charles Branch. At this place,
yesterday, we noticed a fine lot of shell

oysters, young grouse, cVc, just received

by express. Philip Lottich, gentle-

manly proprietor, hassuch arrangements
made that he will have all the delicacies

the season affords, which he will serveup
the finest style.

A Dhow-Ne- Darkey. Yesterday

morning the body of a ngro was found

la the river the foot of Fifth street.

Coroner Dick Moore was called upon,

who held an inquest, and the jury return-

ed a verdict of death from accidental
drowning.

Silverware Stolen. About dark last
evening some person entered the resi

dence ol J. H. McGood win, on First street,

between Walnut and Chesnut, and stole a

lot of silverware, besides a fine Colt's re-

volver. The sneak thief has not yet been

caught.

Accident Yesterday negro boy,

named John, fell from the bock
of a building " Ms'ri ftrct, b

First ar d B hurt.
... ,i : v,,,, i a. il: v nu,'

11 ci am y nee.ls still more rain for tho
late crops and pasture lands.
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Commonwealth,

IFor the Louisville Hunday Deniocrat.l

llie KIs.
When fklr Aurora lu the fits! appears.

C'haMini; the form of darknrss from the skies.
Then doth tlie sunshine kiss away the tears

Tlmt Iim;r r atill la uature'a dewy eyes;
The lauching rys soft tuiu-- the murmuring

stream,
Kach leaf and flower, and earn ripen in? frnlt :

The mcxtest rose, caiiKht by some wanton l'?m-H- er
gluwiut; face all eloquently mute-Gro-

dee, cr crimson at the chaiie ralate.

And w hie fair nature thus., 0.1 T'rr Mde.
Meets kindrel nature in a fond rarest,

Who that cotild have the harshness to deride
Mortals for indulging In like tenderness?

E'er since the time Adam saw, iu Paradise,
Eve ?tana before him likesome beauteous dream.

Down to the?e latt r dsys of sin and vice,
K isses have ever been held In hih esteem ;

Then, a while, be mine the loving theme.

Yet kises differ. like any other thin?;
D.ITerin persons, differ In rirou instances;

And differ, too, in reeling wliirh they brnii',
As various, Indeed, as people's faDcies.

Who hath not felt the mournful kiss of parting.
When lovlui; II pa focdly grew ?

As to the eyes the trembling t;'ar.T were sUrtii'j;,
TUty s owly rose and silently withdrew
Then tnrned once more and waved a last adieu.

The kiss of sorrow and the kis of gladnesn;
The kis of j y, when atwent loved ones nKct ;

Th? farewell kisi, so full of grief and Fadnesi;
Love s laMt adit u, so hitter, yet so sweet;

The kiss the moth-- r gives her darling tKy,
As he jets out urru life's stormy ocean ,

eaves a sweet Iniiue nee time ca'inct dts'roy ;

Inafteryears that mother's warm devotion
Still fills his heart with grateful, pure emotion.

The kiss thesisler rives unto a brother.
Or brother gives unto a sister dear;

The chaste salutes that friends give to each other.
J re to the heart as mudlc to the ear.

Then surely kisses ere a means ol bli.--

Although It does not always happen so;
Judas betrayed our Saviour wiili a

And modern Judases will oft bestow
frleudiy kiss to tide a s cret foe.

Aud yet the ki&s wb ich reaches first the teart.
Aud which to all uff the greatest pleasure;

Which In our being thiills through every part.
Aud which iu after years we most do trea ure

It is the kiss cf holy plighted love.
Pure )u its nature as the falllnt'siiow:

Sealing a pledge that'. registered above
The truest bliss that erring ciorLaJs kxc-.-

A glimpse of Heaven from a world of woe.

Man should try to yet a kiss by force.
Unless, indeed, he don't expect resistance :

If she says ''Take it," do ao, then, of course.
Hut otherwise 'twere lo "kwp your dis-

tance;"
lint where the lady does not have ol ji ction.

Why, then, you need to have no further fears;
TU wholly owing to Increased affection

ir the dear at'fcel kindly box your ears,
Jtlnijltng jour cup of b iss with some few tear-- .

For if a woman strike lha mon she loves,
Tis love alone that prompts her to the measure;

Who could he anyry with thugeutle doves
If a"ting thus afford them any pleasure?

If he deserves it, then It serves bim riht;
Than to act thus he surely Miuuid kuow bettPt;

"Twill teach him, too although the hint Is slight
What to expect if he should ever get . r,
When he is bound la wedlock's golden fetter.

There is another foolish use of kisses.
That should be stopped, ii it cau but be done:

Tis sad to think that young aud pretty misses
Hhould kiss each other, and seem to think it

f u !

The re is no law, human nor yet divine.
That recommends such reckless waite as this

Of that sweet honey for which 0 many pine,
Who cau appreciate the value of a ki:

e .stick a pin iu here, my charming miss ,

We will not sppak of stolen kisses now;
'1 hey may have thorns, like any other rose;

Impatient frowns on many a lair young row
Warn me to bring my rhyinljjr to a close.

in such a llpoii', if did but possess
One single rpark of true poetic tire,

I then my thoughts far better might express,
Aud touch with bolder hand the humble lyre,
Whose harsh, discordant strains must now oxpire.

".sOLITAIIlit."

JJCrFEKSOXVILLK irF.5159.
?.eport-i-.- t for the Loui.ivlile Democrat. I
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Police news.
Thii interesting pi tee of amusement

was densely packed this morning with
an anxious auditory, eager to gather a
speck of scandal, or enjoy discomlii-ur- e

of some poor wretch that had encoun- -

the
for spectator

aroundslight a
tacit

. of

,i;t,i-- , in in forward
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wnlsiuoom light

more. His lh,t
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the
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the the

the
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at

for

rds

tho

him out payment of 40.
Morau, a young lady In her

was for disorderly ou- -

peace.
Mrs. Deviue, fixture of

court, appeared as prosecuting witness
Capt. Green tried bard make cut a caseM

for his client (Mrs. Dsvine), but the
mony went to show if
incurred the displeasure ot the law, It,!

was Mrs. and not the young

theirThe the iVen
cicruituiuo . w .v... -
pitch that she immediately to
hunt up the in oraer lay
before the matter and impeach
Mnvor not doino- Vir Weaiyree
with her that court did

. .
do her justice, from fhe that,

his cilice, he ritrht her.
go Mrs. ; you will perhaps

due some day
Up comes James Guilty or

Jim? guilty, yer Honor.
Bring up the AH

ti stilied lo the of the .nrisoner. Jim -

my insisted that be tell it better
than anybody else Jimmy's testimo -

nv dnnnih ...it. 10 cniivtcr lnm.'
aud he went the city prison default

the small fine ?o W.

Johnny Sink hit boy in ,,,

face, and paid J'J 00 for his -

tertainmeuts.

worth
After this last

lawyers, reporters
lunch; but, amusement

that never in, we started on1

search of news, and first person,i
we ran was Marshal Akerf, of i

New Albany. Marshal was in our,
i,.-,- .......hh nnsau i,i,in. for iiii.uivj ,

murderer Duncsn, Nolin, '

Hardin Ky.
very mys -

teriously disappeared while here under
arrest, the ofiicers the law very

V, ,.,,...,1.1 ..n.larsl-.n.- l.. i .uiucu .....s .s.ruu--
gular workings and yet
we under doubt as

of the whole matter
will, we presume, found iu
column.

PERSONAL.
proud back home

atain our fellow-citiz?- n Robert McGill.
McG. arrived this evening from Crab

Orchard, where engaged
an extensive contract, on the Knox-vill- e

railroad. Bob looks as ever,
and his taste for anecdotes lost

. ...r.i.tu V,,s.-- ro,i,lnoU in V,al

mountains,

s,It about time tliat the crossings
corners of Third Fourth,

Market street, put some kind of
corner Third and Market

streels has become a hope
street will put in order

Obtaining Money False Pre-

tenses, a sable-colore- d

citizen, was committed

the First-stre- officer
charged with money un

der

XtThe Sunday served

all portions city and New

and Jeffersonville promptly. Persons

sidini; either can be supplied

with Democrat an ei'rly
b..iii- ;

Vr.rnF!!. Among me.tr- -

resU t!0 y - -- j i r. last
night that Jos. di.i.ns, iorcteal

DEMOCE
LETTER FiiOM COL.JlfUtSUY.
The KeglmeiWal I'laic the 17th

Kentucky Hy Whom Presented
and to Theteyal Ladies wish it to llemalii

the Archives f the Slate-- A(eueronn t'onfldenee.
Owknsboko, August 2 lM.7.

Editor Louisville Peniomtt;
I by the Democrat, of foe i.v.h

the proceeding of meeting of Federal
oirnvrs, appointing ueiegaiea a general
meeting to be held in Louisville, on the
20th iust., take steps to secure a cus-

todian in future for the flags and Laa--
ners the Kentucky in the
late war.

Oneof the most beautiful Hags Frank-
fort, and one which waved over a rctri-tm-

that rendered good service tue
ia snpprraainK the rebellion

as any other Kentucky regiment, loirs
the inscription, "Present! y loyl
ladies of Ower-sbor- Col. Mc Henry's
17th regiment, volunteer-,- was
placed by me llir Lands Governor
ti;bin:4?n, and mentioned specially in a

e him Legislature.
name the "ioyal of

Owensboro," regiment which
I had the honor to I desire
to protest against the removal this ir
from the capital, it shali b' placed
into the hands of other custodian
than it has. Ihtus ban-
ners by common consent,
the capital among the archives the
State, and there they should not
subject be removed the whim of any
set of men, whether they were told.ers

not, and particularly shoul J it not
done, simply because the good people
this Commonwealth in exercise

their constitutional ri;ht, elevated
the various State offi; men who, in
times past, in some instances, have filled
the same positions witn creuit

with satisfaction people
with honor the Stale.

I am perfectly willing to risk the in
tegrity our people, the management of
our atlatrs, the r our btite, onr
beloved Commonwealth, all of her
household goods, in the car and keen-
ing tha distinguished gea'lemeii who
have recently been triumpn?r::ly elected

fill our State cftices.
Respectfully, John McIIenrt,

Late Col. I7th Keg't Ky. Vol. Im'y.

TO THE IKISII LOl l VI LLC.

1 Projolt!o for ration
Men 1 nl antl J'ora! Iuxrvr-miut- ,

tFortbe louisville
We take method of addressing our

countrymen and the friends of freedom
in this city. Events which all honest
Irishmen deplore, and which we
have had no control, h to

men conflicting though pa-

triotic opinions. The Irish question has
seemed, for lime, be engulfed in au- -

arehy that inveterate enemy repub-
lics for a time thwarted our dearest
hopes. to good sense tue

we have eltecte.1 a n 01 me
Irish nationalists of Etikilanl, Ireland,

land aud remains now
ior every t a plao ia his
country's cause and labor a man
worthy of freedom.

is'needless recount the wror.gsour
people The manhood Ireland
is being crushed the chains of an Eng-
lish oligarchy. Your lud a ga d
and its people convic s.
civilization. and a kindred blood
dimands lhat you come together in the
cause of liberty and justice, and wipe for
ever this Llotlroni tne laceor nature.
You cannot forget the ttisuta EugNr.d
has 'you; it follow s yon, like
the ghost I5U'p.io, b the porhonse,
the jails and hospitals of aye,
even highways of free America.
Will you not devote a few short evenings

your the alleviation of your
country's wronjrs? will renew leel-iu-

of soften asperities, rabe
you selfishness of self, to tLe
contemplation of the glorious designs
heaven.

The acts aggregate
ol vices vir;ues; intelligence, virtue
ami (inonrv rrn.tnre lihertv hs its natural

Lihektv.

The True '.fork lev rj?ico- -

Louisville, At.-is- 11, Is'
Kd dors Democrat: There are aoni3

who at iei.ce except when at
who are continually seeking op-

portunity create dissension and
for a fight," and, strange to say, the

majority of this class professing
Christians. Not content with the
endless number of sects, they

one ullilCUIiy nuu ouai(iouotcny up dissension

tered the majesty of the law, and bei.n results; contrary prcduces whatye--
fined his disregard of deceney.coupled h seen. To remain a passive
with a breach of city ordinance, ol eveut? transpiring you,

will to render a indorsement a
Charles ,.ry Carter happened to be No Lt ite affairs you profess to deplore.

1 ou the mourners' tench this morning, Will not the large number cf our fellow
i,.r nrttv, ,r9iinn o countrvmen this city c me

raid organize themselves into circles,
file town using vulgar language to-- oure suitable and establish a read-war-

a respectable married lady. Mr. ling and library? 'I hey wouil be
Carter plead guilty the charge, and uoing their poorer country men ami

icauso a service tuat andpromised to no Honor ri.lth never

brench cf1,l!rderer)
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to

or a lay delegate,! venture
the assertion that he dees a vat deal ot

in , and showsicoft.iif, .l.
more zal in discusung the mer-.t-

of Lta "narfv" than iu urging
i. : ,.r hurmmiv .nml lovol- -4 lw luipuuauw wU.
among tlw bnthren. In las artic-.-

' Fair Play" professes tn give t he lac-t- re--
of a Lev. Mr. iUtiDg.. to the case of.

... ......nc rnnraUU IO COrtrli uie.'ta.fiuruia ei jvu.
correspondent, " The facts ot
this gentlemsn are derived f 10111 a parti- -

s in paper Liuoiisnru ..,"" -
.pricieni v oeionirtiio- - lu mni 11..1-- 1

;cnurcb papers which dermis more upon
party than literary ability lor patronage.

gelieal ecitor, or ol "lair 1 my. Lou,
Jet New York attend to Mr. lyug. e

have troubles and worK eamuli 1 our
There pre many, very many, spots

Kentucky where the Biuie is scarcely
known, and where the Episcopa "u J""

..,t..... - "iiiiiscit .,..;,. , , . heathen in our uiiusi, u -

for the indigent aged, ihe widows and
'orphans, so nuiueious ,, "".," ..it

; U,, iuiU -

o7tho relative merits oi "Higb and
Low Church." 1 be

Christians we must work
II lelll LT l II at as
for, as as pray ior, churcn ""''i.rilJ, j..pi!H.0mi c'huroli, I believe, requires
her members to pray it "all who l'ro"
less and tnemst-- . . s Christians may
i... i.i .i, of f ruth and hold me.

f hi, in in,, hi of wnirit and m it'-- o..m v.
Unity.1'' r

Chief Justk- - k Chase s Iukicxe-.- in a

recent letter to friend in Philadelphia
Mr. Chase says: ;

I don't want to be represented as par- - i
ticularly poorer particularly disinterest- - 3

ed. I think 1 am worth now about ouei;
hundred thousand dollars. I should at i

rate be qQite willing to taketuat sum
ill ri VJ-- Went U'H. HUd UlaKe 11

yeyance ol all 1 have in the world to any-
body who will pay my debts. I would
willingly be worth a great deal more it I

knew of an honest way to get worth
more. All that th? people, are inteie.sted
in knowing is, that I haven't a
which of ritiht belontrs to them. 1 didn't
serve them to make money cut of them, j

but to save money for : and I really
feel thnt the rascals who aie slandering
me ought to be denounced, and the mean
attempt to injure meiit tha public esteem
exposed. It i3 much more lo
the people than It is m me- aim no
have served them faithfully shall be fully

generally sustained, otherwise ras-
cality will be at a premium, and these
who are trying to make theui suspect me
will run their arms to their shoulders in
their money bags.

Lunch. Biliy Kagle, at his famous sa-

loon, the Asteroid, at the corner of Fifth
and Court Place, will serve a dm lunch
at 10 o'clock this m rning. Among lha
other things set out will be beef a la
mode.

llfWr are requested to stale that Ste--

- ipben S. Cole has been acquitted of th
lug a watch from Lis mother, by officers charge of killing a negro In Grayson

jshindler and C. Ovington. county last March.

A
NU3IBE11

. For the Louisville Sunday Democrat- -

The Wasted Wlil.
Has sorrow lude band swept Uiy fctart st:;

with wi.e.
And tarrlhed earth's joys as hlofKt tarnisSes snow- -
Left tie nouuded chords reeking, yet rchoir t ll
Lite's song in a sool cry, like to Death's tri
Ami still, an in trans,rt, to hear the wild train.
Has thei-rue- iimch swept - in again and aiti-i-

ill. thuii'rt ng-- i,
touch,

! ay, ejs per:i me has taught I Lee tijy wear,-

rtr toce to sorrow .'s vain as the cry
1'hat drniKRds ia earths caverns Irom lie I'll

sky ;

e, vain th- - rail fi mui tbe "st hillothe sp rit., Mniol th it in Paradise dwell. of
jet tu .u rt sj idmg thy strength, mi

will.
Inns sting the i, the trl!

ir id ef tiia u.Ar.r re ,aup with ibe .rriM.
fn-.l- h.n.naLtJ. loH '4 that u,La. ta demunts of h r ".'is hi ts ;

'''itsle for r ,ht.

" -- '1""vain;t:u.u..rl vnnj f..r
The pewer thou -i dest fc-- .., ... ,a ,bw.4,a.
In thy rear, lest the lo it sa.lne )m h.ai t
Tle.11 art tbrt caords like the throat of pal

L
A ca,'-- bird that waiis f..r the wide aii "Ti l its soug pjwer is crushed, the al waiiin

spare.

Itien hearken. all the a':n

CeliolJ Hied abali fu.l of iiaiing and pewre
A uufailin for teartand fir mio-I-

A sweet 01. solai.ou (llytlllel and reUue.1;
More certal i taan an;;!il else th worl t ever k- - w
And as Irt e as the suu.igni, tU a.r, and the dw.
Leave the heart strings t py no heel to the

son

If it last till iue ends, even that were not long;
Let the g'eiui out. if i tm-- st, iruia the lace
in th : glauce. and the liu-- s which hot sorrow car

trace;
Heel none of theie things, thou ba-- something

to do
N

M tk' uOi'r h.nrts ami .'Auk J..W lit

I'each thy will sweet linericence, hoiy p'lre.
And love's halm lo oth-r- s shall be thiue own cure.

to the hcpless, the !rieudlr befriend
And hcpe.p.ve. an jy shai! thy footatepi aito I.

ite ..ci: thy hiad 10 th- -' fallen help theal u--

rHe, i.o Ii.j-.i-l ha!! lipMl'l tt' e 'jve the blue kies.

Thus hleswiiig thy fellows, thvs-- lf shalt be bes.--e-

And lh tumult. of sorrow he to rest,
vi ihe c .iid.al of kind le- - to ot leri shall In;

A to thy npirit. a c udiai t line;
And across thv heah .1 hea-- strici;s life's mit

slmil limit 'iO.
' ike a soo - tu:;ed ia Heivn with ljve I

A u l Ihe lieareuly echo.st be uu here below
-- hil maite thee foiget tue darlt hloou cu thesu.rw ;

May, the hert s blessed sunshine shall meit
slO'l,

Aud gisjdness bear fruit on life's 4

plain ;

And maiy shall gather aud -- l and be biest.
When the an,eli have summoned thee home to

thy rest. in
Ar8i-.-sr-

, 1". L. C. P.

EarcATiox 1. 1 tra ist.h e?;t.
Il'nder this head such thoughts, statistics, facts

nd ileus of news an are ta'cniated to Interest the
rnenls of ediicati n in oun'.'.y and "state, will be

inserted i.i the f'Kiday pemocre-t-. Bre
Mr.nof th: kinil are ul i. He ! from the rea of
,iitf !i;ii, an-- i sho-il- si 10 I. A. C'H ss--

Hox ?i, Louisville l o loitlce.

P.
Pl lU.IO SCHOOL TTIsTIi S KOR THE L K

lst-)- 7. ef
I?y the kindness of our always oldiging is

Superintendent, George II. Tinziey.Esq.,
we have been allowed to c?py the follow
ing items of general interest from the
forthcoming annual report of the Superin-
tendent to the School Board for the ye r is
ending June Sutii, 1;7:

st'MM4i:V OF sT TsTII S M H.K KKiU seH'.s.f..
No. pntuis cr orlog th

at toe eed ..f l!ie ye
vra-- nniineT io.li. gdoriiig toe y

Num!er ot teachers employ el t

tnoiint paid tefihrssalari
Amount pal lor mc deu.al eip-- li

-
t per pup., on ILe u

,
lanes f'i

-r pupil on tlie Ol
c .denial cxpeis!)..

'
i

kk at h by, ,4
1T7

lv--b' lien
Average ilany alien t
Numoer of teachers 5

-
'1 !'!

!' 11

t H"'

r on liie r t
' ii

r .e clo,i..g
' '

.,, v.

inj., 5

ia
,t pal f'T salaries "."I'm 17

... ., l

.Weu

"
Ann i.t "pa salaries oi

t acr, ' ' '..
r pup lor 'L'1

eas tiers o mnasticr

pupil. sc. vols.
-- I expenses, repairs an

WAKI SU lIH.il H

'led during the
biiuug at iue

VeraVniimii'r'tVe Dig tile
AVera-- daily atten lance .bin ig the
Average no oher of eachers e Jpli'Ve,!,

cbuliaii iirrmau
Cost of Ward and Huh svhiM excluding

general repairn; id improve
, ems and rent

..r w -

v"' ' "An,,,;,, '7
7 -

rtiao.iiit . m

t (f J)? vh,wU y.t-.i.- i si
ToUl) tust ,H.r iKU,a

: 1;

A comparison or me average uuiy hi.--
. i...i ... ;.i.tendance 01 tne scnoois ior .u.s t wi.n

that of last year shows the lollowing re- -

h
ls.xrea-e- . pup. Is, cr it(.,,,"

---

WAB: St He'll.'.
lvpartiaeu:s-l:- i, iva.--

, :

la;e
Departiuents-lncrea.- se, 1.1

..i i 4 m, or r ceo t
. ,., ,,. - ,h.- - h,. s. .:, s ..

, n.etoia. per pp,i.t ..... :

. . .

--The following taoleexh.t.us unpoani
statistics oi me ... o.ic i...s .,.

ing September, ls62, and ending June,
i'"- -

1(t ,,,,,1 uu No. belonging

v nu

u

?

No.

text books in the rcBEie cnoou.
We publish lelow a list of the text

books, ordered by the B ard of Trusttes
to bo used in the Male a?id Female High
Schools and the Ward Schools:

Mde IL gh School.

Willard's Universal History, An:li"n's
Lidn Lessons, Robinson' Univetsilv
Algebra, Weil's Science Ccniiuc--
Things, Comiiiercial Aritbuietic, Pa

saWs and inc. lentat M,,.f.Li ,.;
so each nwlSair1e.t.r-rma- n i.-- : :i

of Hard-Shells- , Old -- ;' 3,,i.

and thechurcu in of e,

in' yourcorrespondeut, is

tre

clergyman

..j

"Spectator.

m

well

call

huv

cent

them

important
iiiuae

and

Ishl

ulierm

lease;

and

hope

anS

arblcd

iiuui'r

er's Aid to Composiiion, Arnold's F;rt
Latin Prose CorarHWltum, Anthoa's
Greek Lessons, It ibiusou's Geometry,
UryuntiV. Strnlton 9 High School II

Shaw's Engh-- h Lileraturo.
' i's Metamorphoses, Ward's
lie's Natural History, Sodea's German

Grammar; Virtr.il ( .nthn'.-'-. Govern-
mental Inafrnctor rsnurt'f ffs, Si

Physic-- An'-Vn'.- ce,
AuitlvtiCHl 4,eiiie'rv,

lt's Ch mistrv. Kmwiu's of
('rilicisiii, AntjoV'H Atitnmi'
Memcrshii H of Xvn- : Ler, Anthf n's
Homer's I.iad, K Cuivu'u,
t'i pper's Il'ietor'c, L'i,1

Cicero's )rutiin .., 1'ti k'.s JIk han-ic- s,

Horace Ars I.tica, Livv, Selec-
tions Sri ia Sphoci-- ! and.
led insun'.s Astronomy, Ge y l Dana'-Aii-iiu- -'

Lu-- lirsHinnr; Vniev's trr--

liraiiiiiiiir, Pinuocks G j.d.-.- Ta s ilis- -
"ry of K rnie, Dr. Siu.th's History or
Greece.

PeMtale II gh School.
Hooker Natural II sorv, Willson'a

Outllres of His'ory, Tuwi e's Aljebn,
Inrroductoiy I.1.'':! I''H.

lirnv's How tlfn(s t.rw, li,!rkr.(s'
Latin Grtiti'T. tr, Hrknt s LiitiU l;ja ier.
Hooker's pit !' sopii v. It. yl's

an I C' uips,i ii 11, l'. '!.iri n's
eo:iietrv, H,tnson' Iatin 1 V w H o'i,

Kasq'ielie's French ( c':r'-e- , Walls' i'heiti- -

Hlrv, A"' p'l.oic.y r.oco te-- vet;
y !:- I i V i'.!..i Seie'!J
h'ttv is i v IwiurM. Upham's

, McE.iiiotl'
English Wor'Js.

Ward School.
( iiic-lr-ii h's 1st ti ii'.o lnclu- -

Hive. Vrii'e!j Aril ntuet :.' r el er s
l'ir-- t 'rsde'.'; Prinnry, scrade 7

iul - ; No. l I, " und ; No. J.i;ra-!-

l,2and I. Arii'itn-t.-- J io

b to 1st fnc'nsivi. Grt!tinur Bat.er's.
Ihitory of the Uc 'e l : tes Anderson's.
Penins-ishi- Pnyr.n, Dunton .t

tr, 1 ' 'I'.-- , r as. 1 11'V.n niund.
fue snr.vs 1) selec'-- d by the Princi- -

t.ie siniiers'
uion. tJes.raphy McNliy, Nc. ,4

I . Mnzio, ;ot; t.irJ.-n- Ni. 1

and 2.

BEnULT Ok' TH Z I CS E ilX AM t ' ATT''N'.

In order tr.at thers may be no mluti-IertanJir- .g

on the part of th. se whopie-snte- d

themselves for exatni iati-.- as ap-

plicants for admission to the Fetus le High
School, we publi sh the result blow. The
(ipp'.icaou will their
and can see at cnc-- their coaoitioTr-

-

The U.ilowing "Passed" Ncs. 3, 1.7,
10, 12, 1:,, 11, c.:, 2.;, 27, 31, 32, lit, r'

, 10, lo, 17, is, :2, il, 1.2.

CoS D'.TIO.N F. D IIS H ISTORY O.x LY No. 2,
lrl, l. 2s, 31, 17. 12, 51,

,,
:.S, tU.

Conditioned in (Jraminar and History
Ncs. 5, 6, 9, 2:i, 11, t.",

Condit.oned in Geography and His-
tory Nos. 41, 6.3.

C'cndltioaei! in Arithmetic N'.s. 21, 2.

Conditioned in Arithmetic and His-
tory N't s. 22, .V.

Ccnd.tior.eil in i.r.imumr Nos. Co, 4U,

Faileio N'os. II, 17, is, 21, ol, V., o7,

The next examination cf applicants
will commence cn the first Monday ia
Septemlier. Pur ils fr in public or pri
vate schools will be admitted upon pre
sentation of a card of admission from the
superintendent of Public Schools.

THE OSK
The one session per dsy arrangement,
the public does not take effect

until the iirst of November, next.

STATE SEIilS.
The following are menttur.ed s can

didates fjr the of the next
House of Representative : II a. E. C.
Phister, of M so:i, Vm. B. I.d, cf La
Rue, Ihos. II. O of B.illard. st

Bright, cf Carroll, and John T. Bunch,
Louisville. O? the- lot Judje Phister
by far the ablest aa-- most

but r.rikthi h as the exge''ien't,e of hav-

ing several years pco
tem. of the United States Sap ite.

Bmoni Maciilin, of Franklin
dead.

The Frankfort Yeoman says that on
Thursd ir there woi a diiuculty ia An--'

cle.son counly between I wo uieu by th
iUiiuie of Taylor and F.t., ia which th
latter was killed.

Th-- Germantown and Ma.
son) fair commences ptember 1 .

The Lexintrton Observer aud 11 -
porter says:

R bert Champ, convicted some ten
yesrs ci't ji f i s. I

n his s.ster-in-la- has been par i, re.l
the Governor. The ca-- e excited tb

depst interest; the position and
ship of the parli-- s, the nature of the crime,

he persistent denial of guilt ard pecu- -
liar character cf defense, the ability and
eloquence of the counsel ei'a-d- , and
the sevtrity of the ver !.ct, gsve gre it in- -
terest to the c.s, which was finally d.
cided by the O ur: of Appeals. A few

In'uhis bet-i- Mr. Champ wss to have
been carried to ite p"r.i: entiary, he e- -
capel from trie jail of this count v under
mysterious circumsta"cs- and hss been

exile ever since, li s p.r !ou re
'hintfrorn lurcher d'v-r-, and we 1 re- -
sum a ho'll re; orn to h.s hosie.

New Papeu. o.im.'s M. a very
expeiienced printer, and a wv;t r c fore
an-- spirit, intends, on the Urst, Thursday

September, coLiimencii'g tho public- -
tion of a weekly paper at Winchester, to

sty lis 1 the Clarke County Democrat.
can vouch fur Mr. P. 's ability, and do

hope that the wealthy people of his sec--
tion of the Sta will net enly support,
but support l.l er::l'y, his eL'trptlse. Tb
number of county parens i t Kcr.tt:cl:y ia
lamentably snuli. Therein room for a
half hundred more, and the people hould
willingly sustain them. They contrit
ute, in a thousand ways, directly and in- -
directly, to the advancement of the com-

munities among whem they are pub-

lished.
Eighty-thre- e enveranls for this State

passed through Columbus, Ohio, laat
week.

W. L. T. Frice, of Lexington, was in
Paris, France, August '.'th.

A Greater thn Dexter TheTr.it-tlu- x

Trodlij thtit tje txwr,
Itroaht to Pari A Sialllou
Make 2:211 Hllhool Tralalnij
One IlnnJred Thoaiaod Do-
llars O li e red tor 111m by Ellss
lluwe.

'From the lb:cao Tr.buiie.;
A few weeks since it was stated in sev-

eral of the journals t f th's c nmtry that a
great trotting phenomenon had just been
brought out at Paris. The s'a.ement gave
thetiuieot the horse at 2;2'., which was
said to have been made without any pre-vi-

triinin The report was not t

on this sidff of the water, antl
wHiffs were teiy offcr'il ibat no such
rer. lor iiiance had t eeu mine. rrntu,,,i t,,m
-- J; 'wme be w v :;U,ed :te ....?mJ

'who is cf unquestionable veracity, wa
th, r tb(? fo,:ow
va " ;t -

; ;,- ; havio leea
trained, had developed an extraordinary
degree of speed. Thus was the horse
Bedouin, an animal of Arabian b.cod,

ri ssed with Holland stock. H haa
been in the Kuiperoi's stable ever since
fos.ir.g, aud bfnau to show tie qualities
if ti otter at se en years.

hen the. Ctsr wtr.l t Iri- he took
the stallion w .h him. In J im a
trial w,s ma.leof th speed U.e tors
in the B is de Boiogne, in the presence of
a large g ttht-rin- of Linlisii aud Ameri-
can geniiemeu, jatrous of the turf. The
track was a rounded rectangle, much the
shape and size of one of cur ordinary
n:t-ui- i' courses. In a hesvy
g g, weighing a hun.Kest aa-- iwenty-U-

ptiunds, the gHMto ot tlie f -- Uion, a ntaa
eighitig one uuui.rw an t etgnty-nv- s

pounds, urove toe r.or-,c- which ss very
fleshy, and not by any means in good

t eeditig condition, threei tinies about the
.iurse in the time ot 1:17. The truck was

measured by several gentlemen, curious
to know the exact time, and was louul to
measure nearly h of a riit'e,

I he stallion had lieret re tiolte-- l a mud
and seveu-eiutJ- s at the rate of 2:2.1 to
th utile.

The effort was at once made by a num
ber of our Americana to purcbaaw lha
horse, and Ellas Howe, jr., offered b 0.
0iO for him, it is said. Tue Czar relnsed
to i art with him, intending lo keep him
for breeding purisoses.

Bedouin is eleven years ol 1. fifteen
hands three inchts in bight, and weighed
at the time of the above trial 1,10 pounds.
He had a beautiful head, hu clean and
very strong, with a tail sweeping on the
irronr-d- It was tho fir t th' "la good
condition, the stallicrTcould trot a i.
in 2:11 at least.

J4T divorce is hinted at between the

Princess Alice of Hesse, Victoria's Jan.:
and her husband, who is a.d to b

brutal ia his treatment. Hav9 they n
j

polic couits? j


